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Whereas. The hand of "OluatOot-
ent Providence has untimrly tak-
en from our- inidat One physical
=Moon rent of our .hictoe the
ta okol Hood, 
404
Whereas, Judat• Hood cot only
typ.fied tbr Highest aualiteee
honesty. integrity, fairtUnta, soOn4
judgment and leaderstup ga Olt*
cel OUE court. but *also devoted
himself tirelessly and unselfishly
to the development of sound Ra-
cal poligies to,- our Coonty old
the general wolfure of our Com.
munity, and
Wheteare. the wise. counsel and
!constructive leadership of R Hall
Maid as Judse of our Court, as
well as his dns otion to the deve-
topment of sound focal policies
tor out County. were a tremen-
Opus contribution to the healthy
gaowtk and development of our
County and
Wnereas, the greatest tribute
that can be pawl rus diatinettvet
service and seated leadersaip as
Judge of this Court and as a civic
leader of his Community, is to
record in the permanent record of
this Court our deep appreciatio.i
of him as Judge at aur Court, as
cur friend and fellow servaut of
our Community. therefore.
Be It Resulsed. That the Focal
Centel of Calloway County acknow•







Thitraday. October I. 1963
9(10 Ding Dung School
9'30 Glamour Girl
10 00 Hawkins Falls
10.15 Bennett Story
-312 Three Steps To
10:45 Ann Ford
11 00 Morning Matinee
11 45 World Series
la 13 Nees
300 Welcome Ties eters
3 30_ On Your Account
4 00 Opry Matinee
4 15 Let s Find Out
4:30 Howdy Doody
5 00 Western Corral
5 55 Weather Repoit
6:00 Hop-A-Long Cassidy
6:30 Dinah Shore
I 6.45 News Carevan
C1.7411""taittiftr "htsbas."‘"..
800 Dragnet
8 30 Ford Theatre
900 March of Mediciro
9 30 Play of The Week
10 00 Views of The News
10:15 Sports
Hit Parade
11 00 Frontrow• Center
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TODAY'S SPORTS PARADE
• Do OSCAR FRAI.F.Y
L'nesed Press Sports Write.
Ness- Yi.rk Oct 7 W---Ti ving to
pui. a -Billy Martin- fur a re.--
ord rawriber "tuts"- Fre kV .•
Ultale.5 and the 'weekend football
-winners'
came- Of The Weeks
UCLA over Wisconsin. Th, Pis-
i1ic Coast Conference has oad
rough sledding Ir. late year.; aa-
was: the Bte Ten but thts coe
shuald make the boys at Holly-
wood and Vine feel better Wis-
consin hes a workhorse m Aran
Arneche but the Uelans look to be
the best in the West-and gi.-od
enough to win this one.
The fast!' 6  
California user Penn. Peace
brother. peace
Pitt user Nebraska. Pas/net.-
turn vegetarian
- -Atlavy user Cofatell Red t
Army over Dartmauth Barone
eel .al inner tear-11C,
Also. Boston College over Villa-...la .ard aver Colate Penn
.ate over Boston U CoItur bra
e•-eir Yale. Princeton over itu
Lehigh over Buffalo MA. Cotes
over Bucknell. Brass n over Rnooe
Isla! d. Gen, sburg over Ake 41E%
Frar.kl.n and Mar-Aran aver Lhek-
- union. Temple over BeicktteU and
Syracuse over Is ticitiern.
The •South
Maryland over Georgia Th-
toiat and the tare
Misstssmin Stai,
The price' is rioht
Autssai
oil on the hinges
Duke over Purdue The blue
plate special
Also IsSIS over Kentucky. ALI-
barna over. Tulsa. Mississippi over
Vanderbilt Nurth Carolina over
Wake Forest. Tennessee over Chat-
tanooga. Florida over Stetson. %h-
arm over Clemson VPI over Nolo
mond. VMI over Citadel South
Carolina over Furman ana Vuo
gime over Washington arid Lee
The Southwestt
Baylor Liver Arkerasao R4Zured
back
Oklahoma °se: Teems Sloane-:mg back
The Midwest
Ohio State over Illinois Buck-
eye black eye.
Iscliana os sr Maresaeitte. Moors
choices
Michigan over Iowa: Wolverines
in the corn crib
Nikkb. 6* StLar.at :ine
Rice over 1•UrdE7Stivinpos:
Rice. that Is.
Texas Awes- over Tea-es Tech
Different league.
WiJ
Michigan State over TCU. Sow
taro have a a0rci ko it.
Also Minnesota over Northwest-
ern. H. uston to. er Detroit. Kansas
over Colorado. Kansas State oser
Iowa State and Cincinnati over
Toledo
ator- The West
Stonfiad aser Oregon State In-
man Lose Song
se,ao. Ore got- evoe Washineton State















USC over Washingtoa. Nut_klud-
tv
COP .over Hanaii Reil Tigers
Alan Amami, over New Me %I day callers were Mr and Mn.
cri Wyoming over Colorado Aagies Dick Milan af Paris. Mel-. in Gro.
Montana oset Deaver and utak gall and son. Ikey Mrs Sibye %%l-
over Utah Stat; hams and daughters. ad Mrs
- - Jackie Herndon and son.iminimmeminummine 'Aunt Matt Housden was the
Sunday 'dinner gusset- at Mr and
Mrs. Ribs Shoemakes and chil-
dren The Shoemakers are moving
to Cherry Cornet today Wednes-
dt.y. to the C B Buchanan farm.
I enjoyed meeting our old sonata
bora Mr ar.d Mr. Hards Wilson
at Murray. last SaturdaY ako.
Mrs Mary Erwin. We cub her
husband a speedy recovery.
If you have news fio the pester
let me know it. o
I hope to enjoy. no c rain real
soor.
Oct. 3 19.5,1
Dry. dusty weather teens all,
feeling bad And this week has
about burned us up.
Our sympatio is extended to
the, families of Mrs Luee Taylor
Bucy. of Mottle. Tetto formerly
Frank Gipson of Hazel Ky and
Mrs 'Burton Lax of Detroit Mich
There is no iorious ili,seas u-
tound here but. Mrs- A. W Sim-
mons is aufferstrie With artariten
Mrs. Matt licetisden on I feeling
well, George Linville. and Mrs.
Sim Allbritten have colds; and sore
throats. and Buddy Allbroten has
arthritis.
There has be en JO murl visiting
lately I don't know where to be-
gin.
Mr. and Mrs Lassiter. Hill and
children visited Mrs. Selma Mg-
Cuoton and family recentlio
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thomp-
son and son of Florida, and Mrs.
Selma McCuiston were the Mon-
day night supper guests of the
Lassiter Hills
Mrs. Fatah Oliver of Detroit,
Michigan. visited Mr and Mrs.
A. W Simmons and Mr. and Mrs.
I E. Allbritten for two 'weeks.,
Mrs. Oliver has spent the summer







Mr and Mn. Buddy Carroll of
Paducah. Mrs. Amine MorOan and
Mita Mayme of Paris, were the
iseekend guests of Mr seed Mrs.
Jim Allbriten and sons. Mrs. Car-
roll, is visiting her parents for a
waste. •
Itr--and-MYST-Morge Shoemaker
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy- Puckett were
the Sunday night callers of Mr.
and Mn, Lassiter Hill and chil-
dren. .
Mr and Mrs T. D. T. ylur and
son were their Tuesda,v noght cal-
lers.
Mrs. Stella Wthon has returned
home- after spending the sumer
in Detroit, with. her daughter, Mits.
Garland Clark and family.
• Mr and Mrs Tar-co Collins and
Janice. Mr and Mrs. Anton Horn.
sand Dann? Of-sited' 11//e" and
Mrs_ Joan Smith. Sunday afternoon.
ALA Lassiter ijill. Mis A. W.
Simmons. and Mrs. George Lin-
v ilie spent last Wednesday with
Mrs. Lloyd Allbisten. Mr. All-
britten was in Indiana that day
Mrs Marvin Martin spent Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs A W.
Simmons Mrs. Oliver. Mrs. Bees
Linville arid little Bubb.: aff/10,1were her Friday dinner guests.
Mrs. Th ale Buchanan. 'X as her
moot Saturday Mr and, Mrs. Hil-
ton Williams and daughter were
her Sunday night 'upper guests.
Mrs. Matt Housden was the Mon-
day dinner ;toot at the Simmons
Mrs ! Jackie Herndon. Mr and
Mrs. Fitzhugh Jackson and chil-
dren. and Mr and Mrs J W Sal-
mon and sons were the Sunday
guests of the George
Mrs Sue Salmon. Mrs. Dot Bar-
ton and son were the Wedueoday
guests Bobby spent the rest of
the week Mr and Mrs Buford
Barton were their Saturday night
and Sunday guests. Pve:r Sun-
Notice to Our Customers Who Have Property Located In The
Area Recently Annexed to the City of Murray:
The Kentucky fire insurance rating bureau mailed all local agents o. Musts
a bulletin dated October 1, 1953 which states, in part, as follows: 
`•
Until such time, therefore, as full hydrant protection is privided in the newly
annexed territories, all dwellings therein not exposed by mercantiles, special haz-
ards, churches, and schools, and within 1000 feeklby PAVED ROAD of a  stand-
ard fire hydrant accessible to the fire department over 'paved roads are to be
rated by you as sixth class." (Sixth class rates are approximately 30 per cent of
your present rates) "All dwellings over 1000 feet by PAVED ROADS from a
'standard fire hydrant, but accessible to thd fire department OVER PAVED
ROADS, are to be rated by you as ninth class." {ninth class rates are approx-
imately 65 per cent of your present tenth class rates) "The ratings on mercantile
risks and dwellings exposed by them will he pubuisbed."
This ruling will produce a considerable rate reduction for many years, We are
most anxious to pass this savings on to you and each of our customers that are
affected by this new rating will be contacted just as soon as possible. Every
effort will be made to complete this operation by November I, 1953. Your ex-
tended coverage rate is not elected by this rate reduction.
ca •
Berry Insurance Agency




tremendous loss In the death of
Judge R Hall Rood: that it tend-
er it's deepest Ilitalrynost abiding
msypathy to Mrs. Lee [food
;Aid ctuldreu, that this resalution
ke, end the samt• is hereoy rinao-
losentsly gdopted by this Court in
• reguiar meertioe. this the 61k dray
!of Octet:4o 1,03, and that csip.es
1 9/ this resolotion l,,e Ke-itnt‘41 to
s Maas Lee lifoud and ahildeen
and to the local press. •
Signed




Julia C. Rarrsey, Magistrate
Luther Suggs. Magistrate
Joe B. McCuiston. Magistrate
s. B Adams, Magistrate
Attest:
Lester Nanney. Cleck, Cailov.ay
County Court
Nat Ryan Hughes. County At-
tot aey.
Noose
COmViCTIO of ins this
army in the Palestine war before
It was ready. and other cbargea,
1.44-48 Itentiari Premier Ibra-
him A14e1 Hark iabovei is sen-
tenced to nang In Cairo He was




;WS YOU SO MUCH
-ln IS 11.0.41ttly models offeirthr
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1953
Weekly News
Letter
According to the Teritie•see State
Game and Fish Coop ission, a
total of 741049 reaidera and non-
resident fishing and combination
fishing-hunting licenses were is-
sued. (This figure excludes li-
centiate covering commercial flab-
int ttaoping, hunting enly, fur
buying etc
CM the 740,749 licenses sold, 418,-
731 were sold in counties border-
ing on 'j"%-'A lakes, or so close to
them that there is no doubt of
their influence in connection with
the sates. TVA said.
'Resident one-day licenses total-
ed 107,262. of which 67,406 were
sold in TVA lake areas. Pendent
combined hunting and fishing tot-
aled 431.153. of which 200,595 were
in TVA lake areas. To nen-teal-
dents 4577 out of 7157 annual li-
censes were sold near TVA lakes:
the three-day' Inning permits, sold
both to residents and non-re-sidents
totaled 224.162. with 145,753 being
sold in TVA lake areas..
The state announced total license
sales, including those untitled from
the. above breakdown, as 759.397.
eonipared with 429,776 during the
1948-40 season.
September rainfall fur the Ten-
nessee Valley as is whole was
just zr shade under normal tor the
month. TVA engineets said today.
Average for the Valley viii three
inches. which was 95 per cent of
the. long range average of 3.15 in-
ches.
East of Chattanooga precipitation
averaged 3.4 Mehra, or 106 percent
of We lures eatage average of 321
inches. West of _ Chee(anuttga the
fail was 2.6 uwhes, or 85 percent
of the 63 year average of 3.07 in-
ches.
hear- rest rainfall occuried in the
vicinity of these TVA !dams:' Fon-
. mi ;6.3 inches': Chatuge .5.81
Nuttely 5.74 inches,: and Howas-
I see .5.58 inches). Lowest was at
1 Kentacky Dam 10.5 inch': Perry-
ville 40.81 inch'; and Pickwick
Dam i0.84 inch).
The eastern end of the Valley
also hod a low rainfall, but not
as lyw a* in the Kentucky Lake
arts.
TVA today atmourised the fal-
lowing contract awards:
Widows Creek steam plane
Nashville Coal Co., Nashviile, coal
produced at Uniontuv:ii. Kentucky
$6491.000: Southern Fireproofing Co,
Cmcitmati, maauntry installation,
973.949.
John Sevier Steam Plant: Atom-
ic Energy Commission, transfer' of
used power shovels and cranes,
$69,419; Westinghouse Electric
Coto. East Pittsburgh. power
switchboards, 5719,711.
Gallatin Steam Plant: Henry
Pratt Company, Chicago, valves
for condenser circulating water
system. 84.785.80; American Cre-
osote Weeks, Inc., Jackson, Ten-
nessee, cross and switch ties, $91,-
000.
' Colbert Steam Plant: Babcock
and Wilcox Co., steain generating
units, supplement to original con-
tract, $69,191; Atlas Mineral Pro-
ducts Co., Mertztown, Pennsylvan-
ia, mortar and asphaltic com-
pounds. 14054; Alabama Roofing
and Sheet Metal Co.. Atini.storo
Alabama, furnishing and installing
roofing, insulating, etc., $14,2,710.
MIII11111111‘. 
---THESE WOMEN By d'Alesaio
"Don't worry so much about being a poor dancer,
Herman. Be glad you're not in MY shoes!"
sogsszmo,..-mrmm.,,,,,,,zmm,LOW/Z2227/.41/41IF.4.6a121- - - -
TOP HORSEPOWER
among all light-duty sixes-as mucb a7,
)14 19% more than comparable trucks
111911EST COMPRESSION
of any gasoline truck engine in history.
Crisper S.0 to 1 performance-





r self-shifting, strain-fret-driving. Cuts
,naintenance costs because it eliminates
all clutch repair needs-protects
the engine lind drive line.
LONGER TRUCK WI
because it's "built like
thc; big oncs "












NESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1953
not , Gallatin Steam Plant: Henry
.ake !Pratt Company, Chicago, valves
for condenser eireuiating water
fat- system. $64.765.80; American Cre-
osote Werks, Inc., JackScat, Ten-










Colbert Steam Plant: Babcock
and Wilcox Co., steam n generating
units, supplement to original con-
tract, $69,191; Atlas Mineral Pro-
ducts Co.. Mertztown. Pennsylvan-
ia. mortar and asphaltic corn-
pounds, $4054; Alabama Roofing
and Sheet Metal Co., Aohiston,
Alabama, furnishing and Installing
roofing. insulating, etc.. $14k2,700.
By d'Alessio
a about being a poor dancer,








Ise it's "built like
th4 big ones"
k A & t-1
1YDRA-MATIC
4.t t
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sell gal
FOR SALE '
AUCTION SALE AT THE HOME
ef Roy Ross, two miles north of
Stella- will sell household goods,
some hay and few farming tools.
To be held Saturday, Oetober 10tiLifa,g_ mp. rain or shin,,. oilp
10011 SALE TWO 130_RNER KER-
6'ctie he8ter:small type' practical' STLDIO COUCH, WITHOUT
b new. 904 Sycamore, Phone
u7p Good conaition. Make.; bed
1446-R. ms.
$24.95 Riley's Number 2 Store. 103





FOR SALE: WILL TAKE ORD-
ers for doll clotthes. Sold inaivid-Lolly or by the wardrobe. Havesamples to select from for severaltype dolls. Sep Mn. Lynn Lassi-ter 011 Benton Road or Phone
1753-J 
oic
FOR SALE: ONE USED FUEL
heater. 55,000 BTU Phone 1I87-R.
olOc








-rip FRIENDLY FUNERAL BOWIE-
311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98
Murray Washingette
A good place to do your laundry
South Fifth Street
Across from Highway Department
BEHIND ICE' PLANT
Open from 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Five and one-half days a week
Do your own washing or vve will do it for you.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
TIring your washinik where it is appreciated
-ROY L. FOLEY 
ISTISOT11111
Pill Stanley popular rouse soetaliteerheita, had fallen in lose with Nancy
lelly, Ina attorney • geen-wated. red-
aired secretary. He'd taken her about.
modueed her to iii, friend. induct
Linda Van VlIeL a brunette beauty
hod tong ago set her zap for Phil.
• horn* tonight we dad Nancy busily
ming extra copies of an important.
anedentlal dr,ument whIrti will deure
it • law suit pending against the Stan-
ty Construcaon Cempanc. awned byWI Stanley's high and altillit7 sic
cheeldnx her work next morning.
lancy ends nn• of Use copies missies
rd is gravely alarmed It could be a
wrrerous weapon tis the opPosittoe
anus Sam SN Iti•s ber brother-in-low
Mom she dislikes and &Artists hod
ecn in the room with her while shit
rorked and so hod Dave Armstrong. s
rould-be Nutt., for Miss Kelly's hand,
Ater that week Nancy sorepta Stan-
rya incitation to go ice-hoatinx with
,in. A sudden storm wreck, their
'rift, *arias their, marooned In-
'ether over sight in a snow-tie,nd rot-
age fcaote frow •Il communication.
• CHAPTER TEN
NANCY KELLY beard the
words telling ner she couldn't call
ionic and fear clutched ner heart.
ier mother woind be frantic If the
tight passed and he didn't come
tome. Lucy Wardle was the only
;out tn the world who knew where
•:ancy was. By now Lucy would
save told that white lie. If Nancy
hunt come home that night the
white Ile would be turned Into a
black vie. Nancy would bs die-
traced in her mother's estimation
and she herself would be remorse-
1 for Saving deceived Mother
Kelly.
"Oh Phil, but we must. We've
rot to get out of here, somehow,
th.s-this 13 terrible."
"What's so terrible about It? I
think-"
Ilia words were lost in a new on-
slaught of screaming wind. A pine
knot in the fireplace sizzled, then
snapped like a pistol shoe Nancy
juin ped.
Fler fright seemed a huge joke
to Phil,
tie laughed and grasped her
hinds in his. Ile looked down at
h• from his six feet one, to her
two feet three. His hands were
;,rm and strong. Their warmth
ii:1 strength seemed to pour into
f'• ncy's coed ones like a stream ot
1. 'c In that instant before she tried
to pull' herself free e4 his grasp.
Her effort NSA useless. He
te;htened Ms grip. She might as
well nave tried to release herself
from handcuffs.
"Let me go, please Please, can't
You get to • neighbor's. isn't there
a caretaker or sameone?"
"There isfl't,i neighbor far miles.
There is no carttaker. W. ild
have • fellow go oat an.. cps on
the drifts, and h-ave you stay here
alone and strive to death-or
SChti thing?"
He was facing the fire. The
flume' acre dancing like imps in
Fri rtark, eyes. lie released one of
tot hands.
But it won't ever be said of
Phill Stann.liy that he wouldn't ley.
Come 
o
Ile led her across the big 1-ooln
and into the hall. A little niountain
of snow, whipped beneath the door,
wthr-whirled into their laces.
"Let's take a good look. Con-
vince yourself."
lie threw heck the nut fashioned
• ,
THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY,
?WE NRE IT ;# WANT ADS
KENTUCKY
Statement of ownership. Wallas-(Anent. circulation, etc. required by
the Acts of Congress of August 14
1912, and March 3, 1933, of the Lad-
ger and Times, published daily at
Murray, Ky. for October 1 1963
GOOD SIZE REFRIGERATOR
Clean, looks like new, $95.00, worththe money. Another refrigerator
for $60.00. Riley's Nu.mber 2
Store.. 103 North 3rd. Phona 1677.
('Pc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: ROOMS BY THEweek, -Modern conveniences.
Steam heat, maid service, See
them. Hotel National o8p
AR RENT: MODERN FOUR-room house, electrically equipped,
furnished. Reasonable rent. Cali
465-W until 2:30 p. m., 64a after
that time. u7p
FOR RENT: GARAGE APART-
ment. 3 rooms, bath, het and cold
water, newly decorated, unfurnish-
ed at 221 1-2 South 12th St. Phone
1124-M alp
FOR RENT: THREE ROOM uN-
furnished apartment. Located 1780
Ryan A ye.. one block from Colleag
$30.00, Phone 921. ordic
4 
FOR HINT: ROOM NtII oultlege. 1600. W. Maid:
• i • dap
WANTED
WANTED--RIDERS TO THE AT-
°nue Energy Plant. Day shift.
Phone 1155-W or see Charles
Lamb. ol2c
KIrtE14% WANTILDt e.-
Plant Night shift. See Caleb
Parks or Phone 707 cap
it and F'''•nd
• I •. • . " Si MALE Ct'al:KEil ,
duel 'searing green studd!'•
ilar. Answer to name "Skip"
._all 176-J o7c
t
, One hundred and fourteen e tinvo-
cational agrMulture teachers at-




SHEET METAL WORK, GUT-
ters, furnace cleaning and repair
installations. Hatcher Sheet Met-al Shop. 306 S. 15th, phone 1756,
Murray, Ky. o8p
PHEASANT SHOOT. SATURDAY.toner 10 ,--starting at 'one o'clockat the home of Leonard Wood,
Coldwater Road. o9p
"IN MEMORY"
In memory of our Dear husband
and daddy, Ray Boatwright, who
left us almost one year ago. He
passed away November 3, 1952.
The call was sudden, the i•hock
severe. We little thought such
grief was near. Only those who
have lost can tell the pain, of pas-
sing without farewell.
No one knows how.oliSach we
miss you, no one knows the bitter
pair. we have suffered sillier we
lost you. Our life can newer be
the same. Every day brings back
sweet memories, Every memogy
brings a tear. Loving thegignts
wal always linger of the ossi
loved so dear. Ginie is the face
we loved ,ao dear; .41ent is the
voice we *Yeti to 'We Tis sad
but true auk we *under w.ht the
best and the sweetest are Best to
/Ae
ON KENTUCKY FARMS
Some tobacco in Oldham Coun-ty was injured by using insecu-cdes at too heavy a rate or by
spraying in the heat of the day..'
Despite .dry weather, Clyde Lin-
ville of Rockcastle County expects
a yield of 2,200 pounds an acre ofKy. 57 burley tobacco.
Shortage of water_ahdgrass-forced some farmers in Bell Coun-ty to sell cattle one to two monthsearlier than they had planned.'
International Day was observed
by Ohio County homemakers at
their 21st annual meeting
At the annual flower show held
by the Simpsonville Homemakers
Club of Shelby County, blooms
were entered ir. 56 classes.
John Lebus, Harrison County,
irrigated 10 acres of tobacco, put-
ting on 3 inches of water at three
different times.
Cumberland County now has 22
houses for e production of broil-
er hickegd most of them in Mar-
r0
t Tab eco'Vasellteyin June in Wolfe
County suffered more damage
from drought than tobacco set'
earlier in the season.
• John George Horn, Pike Coun-
ty, 4-H club boy, made an overage
*sofa of ,50 cents each on his
moiler chickens.
John Woolum of Knox County
3-11ys he expects his tobacco yield
3.000 pounds an acre. •
Dairy farmers in Anderson
County tilled may silos with about
85 percent corn silage and 15 per-il we had all the world to give.
we'd give it yea and more to hear cent grass.
voice and see your smile Ad
greet you at our door. Yu are
not forgotten dearest one nor will
you ever be. As long as Me ad
memory last we shall remember
We miss y.,u now. our
si • see.. :is tire .
. .3 ity'.. n.ore.
Your eying smile, yell, gentle
face, nt, one on earth Can take
your place. Our family circle is
broken since you dear have passed
away. passed from each and earth-
ly' darkness into bright And per-
fect day. But we all must cea.,
to worry over the grave of '
we 1,Asfor tve all will meet
yon411•1•10"1.11-11.4*.tipamil
- Sc sadly miaaed dearest one by
your loving wife and Lirls, .
Mrs. Mary Jo Boatwright and
daughters, Reva and Mann 1
. IlseL NettLI 
1 
kcit
bolt on the heavy door and openeo
ft a few Inches, then leanest against
it with all the force of his 180
pcennis to hold it against the howl-
ing gale.
Nancy looked out Into the wild-
erness of driving snow.
Phil nad all he could do to close
the door and slide the bolt while
Nancy Bed back to the warmth of
the fireplace. She was followed oy
Phil. his crisp black 'hair wearing
a mantle of snow. Little rivulets
of melting snow were running
down his cheeks.
"That's what I call a 'neaster
God help the sailors-We're In
for it. Little lady."
"In for what?"
"Starvation. Maybe we'll die of
thirst- Can you imagine the sur-
prise when our skeletons are found
next spring."
"Stop! You're enjoying this."
"Of course I am. It's only once
in a lifetime that a man gets im-
prisoned with such charming corn.
pany. But we're uot going to
starve. Neither are we going to
freeze, or die of thirst. There s a
raft of canned food and a range
in the kitchen, and an artesian
well in the basement. We could
go on Using here all winter.
"There are books to be read. A
little love, a little kiss-"
That ruin boyish, half man-of-
the-world smile was playing about
his lips again.
Nancy turned to the fire. She
knew that she would have to meet
Phil Stanley's recklessness with all
the control she could muster. There
lallta • full moment of silence, ex-
cept for the onslaught of the wind
and the whine an the great chim-
ney. Nancy tell that Phil's eyes
were devouring ner She felt that
she must be making a grotesque
appearance In the bulky snow
pants and the too big buckskin
shoes.
There had never yet been a sit-
uation that she hadn't been able
to meet. She would rueet this one
-but why was she trembling like
this? She thins' het nands tnto
the deep pockets of the snow pants.
That would snip She tried to tell
herself that she was shivering with
cold, not trembling.
Phil put his minds on her shout.
den, turned her around.
"How about some coffee rd
like to see now we!' you can ca...e.
1":1 get k.tcnan fire going."
Natty carleJ t- ,o
in front of the f. ota. She r,
near Phil singing and ine rattle
stove lids in the kitchen.
Phil had • deep, !MIL:ant sing.
ing veice.
Nancy listened to his song an,
pooderedsswhy in nat e a senem.
of things some people had every'
thing. Life, undoubtedly, would-SA -
ways go on being a song lo( Phil
Stanley. He had wealth, the phy•
Rome of an Adonis, the admiration
(it women. An inheritance of
brains he num nave, if he would
ever stop thinking life was • grand
lark, that living was just reaching
out to grasp things because what
he wanted was ah.vays there.
Nancy's thoughts raced pen mei .
.1
how tar from the Kelly world
was Use waild-Aisat Pria,‘„Rtanleat, es.a
would always know. How far trotn
the world of her brother Tom who
thought that men Ince Phil were
good for nothing wasters and the
Stanley Construction company an
industrial monster that was the
enemy of Its own workers.
How far hom the world of Dave
Armstrong.
Dave was as good looking as
Phil Stanley. but in • different
way. lie was arn141tious, fighting
to educate himself all the time be
was driving a truck for Phil's
father's company.
Phil would spend as much in an
evening on a party as Dave earned
in a week.
Phil would take what he wanted
from the world, charmingly, easily.
That seemed to be ills destiny.
Dave's destiny would have to be
carved out by his own hands with-
out the backing of wealth.
Nancy loved Dave's rugged de-
termination but she knew in her
heart that even such determination
as his sometimes can be beaten
against the rocks of destiny.
Vase nad been on the verge at
asking her to marry him half •
dozen times- Nancy knew that
Dave didn't suspect her wernan'•
intuition had guessed what as in
his nowt. She knew that her mind
worked more swiftly han his, but
she told herself that perhaps he:
Mind wasn't as thorough.
Dave was a dear, some day she
would-
tier reverie was broken by Phil's
cheery call from the kitchen.
"All right, Goldilocks. ire warm
out here now. I've found some cof-
fee and a case of corned beef.
Enough for all winter."
Phil had been conservative.
When Nancy arrived in the
kitchen ne threw open a cupboard
door. There in neat rows were sup-
plies to feast • king. There even
were halt a dozen tine of caviar.
Phil said he was sorry but there
didn't happen to be ahy pate de
tots grits.
• • •
Nancy always said she was a
crar': abot t coffee. In ten minutes
during which she heated canned
tomatoes and beans and discovered
• package of crackers, she had
coffee reedy to tempt the palate
of a king. At least that's what
Pu 
47"-11 d -ank two ,
6- • '.1., 7 .1. .
^I L. mth of it she found
at ph had stopped tremb.ing. lii
or busy efforts to prepare the
food she had torg( tem !error, for-
gotten rome, forgotten evervthIng
except that she was si•ting across
the table term Phil Stanley and
that he was telling her delightful
things.
He had been to Bermuda, had
skied in Switzerland, ridden the
surfisoards at Waikiki. He had
crossed on the Normandie ... had
been in Parts in the spring.
Nancy thinned at the very men-
Hon of these places. She had neve:
been farther from home than Chi-
cago in her life.
rfe Be Confiner./
..F






113 South Fifth, Outs 193-.1
NANCY
State of Kentucky, County of
Calloway, ss: Before me a NoLley
Public in and for the State ind
County - aforesaid, persdnally ap-
peared James C. Williams who
having been duly sworn according
to law deposes and says that ..he
is the publisher of the Ledger and
Times, and that the following to
the best -of KM knetteledge and be-
lief a true statemelIt' of the .e.vn-
ershm, management, etc. of the
aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above captnon re-
quired by the Act of August 24,
1912, as amended by the Act of
March 8, 1933, embodied in Sec-
tion 537 Postal Laws and Regula-
ttions.
I. That the names and address
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor and business manager., are:
Publisher, James C. Williams,
Murray, Ky.
2. That the owner is the Ledger
NECESSARY BREAK-DOWN
BUFFALO. N.Y. aft-Unlike al- .
most any other product manufact-
ured, a grinding wheel is made
to break down in use. That's be-
cause as the abrasive grits dull,
the bond that holds them together
must break down to present new
cuting surfaces, say researchers
of Electro Refractories & Abra-
sives Corp. The wheel that doesn't
wear down becomes glazed and
smooth on the face. Then it doesn't
cut.
Two generators, with a combin-
ed capacity of 36,000 kilowatts are
being installed 'and the first of
these is expected to be completed
in November.
tosr of r. r' Patrick heury Del.
. is. d at $15.000,OCti
-1111tatife&L- APittiltAL
SOUTHPORT, Conn. ea - The
organist in the Trinity Episcopal
Chulch ran into trouble' just be-
fore a service was to beetn. Sour
niaes began issuiea from his con- ligia0E-44„.„
1d, ii,aeaneation
.- nesting in ea vitals. I "
• am ...smomm 
y LAUNDRY SPECIAL
'Wash, Dry And Fold
BUNDLE
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and Tunes Publishiag ComPIMY.Inc.. Murray, Kentucky. Names
and addresses of sockholders are
as follows: W. P. Williams, Paris,
Tennessee: Mrs. W. P. William
Paris, Tennessee, James C. Wil-
liams, Murray, Ky.
3. That the known bondholders,
mortgageses, and other securityholders owning 1 per cent or moreof the totar amount of bonds, mor-
tgages, or other securities areNone.
4....That.the two paragraphs nextabove, giving the names of the
owners, stockholders, and security
holders, if any, contain not only
the list of stockholders and secur-
ity holders as they appear upon
the books of the comparV, but
also, in cases where the stock-
holder or security holder oppears
upon the book of the company as
trustee or in any other judiciary
relation, the name of Use person
or corporation for whom such
trust, acttrig is given; also thitt
PAGE FIVE
the said two paragraphs contain
statements embracing affiants fullknowledge and belief as to the'circumstances and ouuditions un-der which stockholders and secur-ity holders who do not appear
upon the books of the companyas trustees hold stock and se,:iiri-t,ties in a capacity other than thatof a bona fide owner; and that thisaffiant has no reason to believethat any other person, assocuitionor corporation has any interest
direct or indirect in the said stock.bonds, or- other securities than as-s° stated by him.
5. That the average number of
copies of each issue of this publi-
cation sold or distributed through
the mail or otherwise to paid sub-
scribers during the twelve mouths
preceding the date shown above
is 2250.
James L. Williams, publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 5th day of October 1953,
Evelyn J. Burkeen, Notary Public,
Trade in your old watc
during our great Octobet.
Watch Trade-in Sale. -
Liberal allowances given..
LAY AWAY FOR XMA4-
GIFTS NOW
HAMILI:N











































Lean Back and Listen
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2:00 News --





4:30 Music ;tir• 'laurel/41...-3AS Music for Thursday






6:15 Between The Lines
6:30 Western Caravan
6.45 Weste.,...i Caravan
7:00 From the Bandstand
715 From the Bandstaad
7.30 Church of Christ Revival te
8 30
8.30 Design for Listening
8:4.5 Design for Listening
9:00 Mattes time to 9:45
9:45 Public Service
10.00 News
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By rburn Van Buren
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ing attendant. Mrs., Allen Rumen.
recently elected national Tau Phi
Lambdaaelwasksier arid national rep-
resentative. will be installing chap-
lain.
Mrs. Goldia McKeel Curd. state
president of the Woodmen Circle
and the local junior supervisor.
will • install the officers of the
junior prove. Assisting will be
two junior members. MISE Peggy
Outland, immediate past president
of her grove, will be installing
attendant. and Miss Loretta Cul- • • •held in Pikeville last weekend.
Mrs Pool is state news service 
ver. secretary for the past two Home Department. !
chairman years, will be installing caaplain. a a
Mrs. Charles Robinson. musician •IPI
for grove 126. and Ms Delmar.
411.1111111.1111111111111111k Young, musician for Junior Grove
'No 9 will be the installing music-
ians.
Officers of Grove 126 to be in-
stalled are: President. Mrs. Goldin
McKeel Curd, first vice, Mrs. Luis
; Farmer: second viee, Mrs B. J.
Hoffman; corresponding and re-
cording secretary. Miss Katie Mar-
tin: treasurer, Mrs. Lois Water-
field: auditor. Mrs. Garva Gatlin;
attendant. Mrs. Charlie Hale: as-
sistant attendant. Mrs Gallia Clan-
ton: chaplain. Mrs. Genora Ham-
lin: captain. Mrs Joe Baker; mu-
sician. Mn. - Charles Robinson.
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!Joint Installation Of Officers Will Be
Cora Graves CircleHeld At Woman's Club House Thursday Has Supper MeetingWandinen Circle Grove 128 and tine; team characters. Mrs. Ro-
F1'ith Aliss Senterthe Murray Junior Grove No. 9Mrs. Phillip Mitch. 11 was • hos- ' will hold a joint meeting at thetess for a meeting of the officers
and committees of the Young
Women's Class of the First Bap-
tist Church at her home on North
Ninth Street Mandayaevening at
eeven-thirty o'clock.
The duties of the various offi-
cers and plans for the year's work
were discussed. Mrs. Mitchell is
president of the class for the year
1953-M.
Dining tha social hour a deli-
cious dessert course was served
by Mrs, Mitahell to the following:
Mrs. A. C. Outland. teacher. Mrs.
Allen McCoy. Mrs. W H. Solo-
mon. Mrs. Alvis E. Jones. Mrs,
W. L. Polly. Mrs. J. B. Buriceen.
Mrs. Eris Carter. Mrs. John Par-
ker, and Mrs. Morris Lamb.
• • •
Mrs. Kirk Pool attended a meet-
ing of District III of the Business
and Professional Women's Club
Woman's Club House Thursday
evening at seven-thirty o'clock
for the installation af officers.
Mrs.•Zelna Carter. state mana-
ger and national representative,
wilT-1*- installing officer for the
adult grove. Mrs. Wayne Flora,
past national warder and past
national representative of Tau Phi
Lambda Sorority, will ba install-
bert Young. Mrs. R. E. Kelley,
Mrs. Norville Cole. and Mrs. Lois
B. Kelley. Financial secretary is
Miss Ruth Lassiter, Mrs Nannie
McCoy is Service chairman and
MiasaBee Purdom is Inner Guard.
Junior officers to be installed
are: President. Maudie Carr;
first vice, Betty Culpepper; sec-
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Oil Ink
Showtirne 7:00 and 900
SKY-VUE DRIVE IN
THFATRE




The home of Miss Rezina Sen-
ter on Miller Avenue was the
scene of the meeting of the Cora
Graves Circle of the Woman's
Association of the College Pres-
byterian Church held Monday
evening at six-thirty o'clock.
"Life and Tasks On the Church
Around the World" was the sub-retary. Georgia LO•1" Ed wa rc.s; at- ject of the interesting talk madetendant. Rose Marie Dyer; assis- by Mrs. Jack Beloit. The devotiontant attendant. Virginia Gordon; was given by Miss Grace Wyatt.color bearer. Glenda Culver; chap- Mrs. Rex Syndergaard. chairmanlain. Patricia Cole; captain. Norma of the circle, presided at the meet-Dean Edwards. musician. Delura tat
You're. past president. Martha,
Maupin; team leaders and mem- Preceding the program a cleli-
bers. Peggy Outland. Loretta Cut- cious potluck supper was served
to the thirteen members and the
f ollowing visitors! Mrs. Bill Pogue,
-Mrs. P. M Clack, Mrs. Karl War-
ming. Mrs }cs6ert Halpert and
Mrs. Morris Williams.
vet... Nellie Jo Jackson. Nancy
Willoughby. Patricia Rickman,
Peggy Lafever. Patricia Barnes,
Linda Collie. Fay Cole, Linda
Willoughby, Frieda Fitts, and Judy
Culpepper.
eet This Thursday
The Home Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will hold
its regular meeting Thursday af-
ternoon at two-thirty o'clock at
the Club House, according to an
announcement by group officers.
A special film will be shown
and members are asked to please
note the change in the meeting
date.
Hostesses for the afternoon will
be Mrs. Herbert Dunn. Mrs. Codre
Caldwell. Mrs. R. L. Cooper. Mrs.
Marvin Fulton. Mrs N P. Hut-
son and Mrs. T. R. Jones.
• • •
Mrs. Carney Andrus
Opens Her Home FOP'
Lottie Moon Meet
The Lottie Moon Circle of the
Woman's MIS/a. mary Society of
the First Baptist Church held its
regular meeting at the borne of
Mrs. Carney Andrus Monday;
evening.
Preceding the meeting the group
met at the Student Center to
hear an irissOring talk by a home
missionary. Miss Chambers. who
works in the mission at the Flori-
da Keys. She told many interest-
ing things about her work there
especially among the Indians.
Mrs. Castle Parker. chairman,
presided at the business meeting
at the home of Mrs. Andrus. She
appointed ner officers who are:
Mrs. Ray Brownfield. secretary-
treasurer; Mrs. Keith Morris. pro-
gram. Mrs. Charles Sexton. mis-
sion study: Mrs. Carney Andrus,
community missions; Mrs. J. B.
Burkeen. publicity. Mrs. G. B.
Jones. social: Mrs. Robert King,
literature. Mrs. Porter Holland.
stewardship; Mrs. Allen McCoy.
auxiliary sponsor Mrs Paul Per-
due had previously been elected
co-chairman.
The chairman appointed a year-
book comfrottee composed of Mra
Harry Hampaher and Mrs. Glenn
Waoden, Mrs Keith Morris gave
the program plans for the coming
year.
During the social hour the hos-
tesses. Mrs. Andrus arid Mrs.
James Ward. screed a party plate
to Mesdames Castle Parker, Keith
Morris. Robert King. Glenn Wood-
en. Purdum Outland. Harry Hamp-
sher, Ray Brownfield, G. T
G,. B. Jones. Charles Sexton,















Lassiter, 207 Senn 12th, at seven-
thirty o'clock.
• • •
Thursday. October I The Young Matrons Group of
The training meeting for pro- the CWF of the First Christianject leaders of the Homemakers Church will meet with Mrs JohnClub will be held at the library Pasco, South lath. at seven-thirtyof Murray State 'College at ten (o'clock.
o'clock. 
• • •
The Five Point Mission Circle
will meet with Miss Rebecca Tar-
ry, lath and Vine, at three caclack.
The Home bc;o:rtment of the
Murray Woman's Club will hold
its regular meeting at the club
house at two-thirty o'clock Please
not change in meeting date.
• • •
The Wesleyan Circle of the
WSCS of the First Methodist











Mr. and Mrs F D. Mallen of starring Burt LancasterStarkville. Miss., formerly of Mur- and Shirley Boothray spent the weekend with Mr.





The North Murray Homemakers
Club 'will meet with Mrs. Ottis
Patton at •one-thirty o'e.lock.
• • •
The West Hazel Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Tames
Nesbitt at ten o'clock.
—4
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DODGE 1954 PREMIERE WEEK
NEWEST SHOWING IN MOTORDOM—STARTS OCT. 8
PM Sena • 5 PM NM KIM'
• j
•• •
Tito Dodge with mom than ever Worn
Mom to it Mom in it Morn of !
New Fully Automatit
PowerFlite Drive
ed ornoutlieot, most powerfui
taut, mast ic transmission.
New Red Ram 1b0
Eight—Ameries's Top &on-
Only Eight engiae, now stepped
up to 150 horsepower.
Neve Puff-Time Power
Steering take. tilt. Imo I work
out of driving—leaves all the
pleasure i••
Elegant Jacquard Fabrics km, a new
ses-e if graeiono lit ing Soft. sat in-tone
fin -iii of in.trornent panel ent4 glare. callow.
mate styling of earpeto, panels, headlining.
dependable
Fresh nrw heanty and eleganrs• give even greater meaning to the
thril hug perfornianee that has made pridge America's .1,etion Car.
See, Drive the '54 Dodge during Premiere Week—starting Oct. 8.
Orchids to the Ladies
If Adm.,/ Allaor
More Massive, more impressive fropi every
angle-a-with a longer sweep of clean-lined beauty in
3 great new Series with a wide selection of models:
Royal V-8 • Corouet V-8 • Coronet U.
54
ODGE
The Action.Car for Active Americana
TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
301 S. 4th Street. Phone 1000
van.,
a
oC.
